Pre-Employment
Questionnaire

APPLICATION FOR
EMPLOYMENT

last

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

Personal Information
name (last name first)

social security no.

present address

apt. no.

city

state

zip

permanent address

apt. no.

city

state

zip

are you 18 years or older?

 yes

phone

 no

first

Desired Employment
position
employed now?

date you can start

 yes

applied here before?

 yes

 no
 no

salary desired

if so, may we inquire of your present employer?
worked here before?

 yes

 yes

 no

 no
middle

if yes, reason for leaving
who referred you to this job?

Education
school level

name and location of school

no. of years
attended

did you
graduate?

subjects studied

grammar school
high school
college
trade, business or
correspondence
school

General
subjects of special study or research work
special training

special skills
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Former Employers
List below the last three employers, starting with the most recent one first.
name of present or last employer
address

city

starting date

leaving date

weekly starting salary
name of supervisor

state

zip
job title

weekly final salary

may we contact your supervisor?

title

 yes

 no

 yes

 no

 yes

 no

phone

description of work

reason for leaving

name of previous employer
address

city

starting date

leaving date

weekly starting salary
name of supervisor

state

zip
job title

weekly final salary

may we contact your supervisor?

title

phone

description of work

reason for leaving

name of previous employer
address

city

starting date

leaving date

weekly starting salary
name of supervisor
description of work

reason for leaving

weekly final salary
title

state

zip
job title
may we contact your supervisor?
phone

References
Below, give the names of three persons you are not related to, whom you have known at least one year.

name

address

business

years
acquainted

1
2
3

Service Record
branch of service

discharge date and rank

Criminal Record
have you been convicted of a felony within the last 5 years?

 yes

 no

if yes, explain. (will not necessarily exclude you from consideration)

Authorization
“I certify that the facts contained in this application are true and complete to the best of my
knowledge and understand that, if employed, falsified statements on this application shall be
grounds for dismissal.
I authorize investigation of all statements contained herein and the references and employers listed
above to give you any and all information concerning my previous employment and any pertinent
information they may have, personal or otherwise, and release the company from all liability for any
damage that may result from utilization of such information.
I also understand and agree that no representative of the company has any authority to enter into
any agreement for employment for any specified period of time, or to make any agreement
contrary to the foregoing, unless it is in writing and signed by an authorized company
representative.”
_______________________________________________________
signature

______________________________
date

